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The University r!f Dayton 
SPHtiTUALI'I'Y AND THE Fl>11ILY 
EXPLORED AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 1, 1982 --- . '\n all-day workshop entitled, 
"Spirituality anJ. the Family," will be sponsored by the University of Dayton 
Center for the Study of ?a.rnily Development and HORES-Center for Creative ~'.inistry 
on Saturday, February 20 from 10 a.m. until 3:30p.m. in Kennedy Union 222. 
The workshop will be presented by ~'1aureen Gallagher, author and 
lecturer on family and religious education. The focus of the workshop will be 
to explore thP. meaning, value, and techniques for deepening the family's 
a~1areness of qrowing together spiritually. 
The fee for the \..rorkshop is $5 and lunch is available for $2. 50. 
Reservations must be made by February 16 by calling 229-4327. 
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